2019 Wedding Pricing
Price match: We will consider all 'like for like' quotes

Exclusive Use Venue Hire & What's Included
Mon/Tue/Wed February
Mar/Nov/Dec
Apr/May/Oct
Jun/Sep
Jul/Aug

£2,400
£2,700
£3,300
£3,700
£4,100

Thursday

February
Mar/Nov/Dec
Apr/May/Oct
Jun/Sep
Jul/Aug

£2,900
£3,200
£3,800
£4,900
£5,200

Friday/Sunday February
Mar/Nov/Dec
Apr/May/Oct
Jun/Sep
Jul/Aug

£3,600
£4,300
£4,800
£5,700
£6,200

Saturday

£4,100
£5,200
£5,800
£6,700
£7,200

February
Mar/Nov/Dec
Apr/May/Oct
Jun/Sep
Jul/Aug

* Exclusive use of Ashton Lodge Country House and gardens
- only you and your guests at the venue
- don't share your special day with strangers!
* Ceremony room if required
* Heath Pavilion marquee (fully heated/air conditioned as required)
* Feature room bridal suite (night of wedding)
* Event manager (runs the day and announces as required)
* Planning meetings with our event manager plus full ongoing support in the run up to your
big day
* Tables, chairs, table cloths, glassware
* Napkins and cutlery if choosing one of our preferred caterers
* Cake table, stand & knife, Seating plan stand
* PA System for background music and speeches
* Login to a personalised planning website
* VAT at the current rate
* A fully staffed venue dedicated to your function to ensure your day is perfect
Plus all of the following completely free of charge (unlike any other venue!):
* Ceremony candelabras
* Popcorn machine including unlimited popcorn
* Crystal table candelabras
* Vintage original cast post box for guest cards
* Mirror plates
* Use of sweet trolley including containers, scoops & vintage scales
* Table number holders
* Bespoke colour wash uplighters in the Heath Pavilion marquee

Optional Drinks Packages at amazing prices!
The Sun

The Moon

£10.50 per adult

The Stars

£12.50 per adult

£19.00 per adult

1 x Welcome Prosecco or juice
1 x Glass of red, white or rose table wine
1 x Toast Prosecco or juice
Unlimited iced water

1 x Welcome drink or juice

1 x Welcome drink or juice

1 x Glass of red, white or rose table wine
1 x Toast Prosecco or juice
Unlimited iced water

Unlimited table wine (red, white or rose)
1 x Toast Prosecco or juice
Unlimited iced water

Under 18s: 3 x Juice/Squash (£4.50pp)

Under 18s: 3 x Juice/Squash (£4.50pp)

Under 18s: 3 x Juice/Squash (£4.50pp)

Upgrade to 1/2 bottle wine per person (+£3.00pp)

Upgrade to 1/2 bottle wine per person (+£3.00pp)

NO CORKAGE!

Choose 2 + juice from Prosecco/Bottled lager/
Pimms & Lemonade/Mulled Wine/Mr & Mrs Cocktail

Choose 2 + juice from Prosecco/Bottled lager/
Pimms & Lemonade/Mulled Wine/Mr & Mrs Cocktail

Supply your own table wine if you prefer. Prices for welcome & toast drinks outside of packages start at £4 per glass.

Catering Options
Bespoke Catering Options

Simpler Catering Options

Provided by Portfolio Events (www.portfolioevents.com) or

We understand that each event is unique and budgets vary. We
don't insist that you have a sit down meal. Here's a few examples
but we welcome all ideas:

Canapes
from £5.50 per person
3 course meal from £32.80 (Adult)
Evening buffets from £7.20 per person

Prices vary with
guest numbers &
day of week

Any combination of the above is possible. Many more options are
available. Please see sample menus in our wedding pack.

- Ceremony, canapes & welcome drinks only
- Ceremony, service of your wedding cake & welcome drinks only
- Evening buffet only parties (with or without ceremony)
The above options may not be available on peak dates but please
ask for more details and pricing.

If you prefer to provide your own choice of caterer this is also an option; surcharge: £550(Day)/£275(Eve). Please request our information sheet.

Accommodation for up to 42 guests
We have 14 en-suite rooms plus a self-contained Coach House Suite available for your guests to
book. All rooms are individually styled and include tea & coffee making facilities,
complimentary toiletries & flat screen TV with Freeview.
You may choose any room within the main venue as your free bridal suite.

1 x Single Room
2 x Standard Loft Double
4 x Standard Double
2 x Standard Double/Twin
2 x Superior Double
3 x Feature Double

£75
£85
£95
£95
£115
£135

The Coach House Suite is adjacent to the main house and can be used as additional guest
accommodation on the night of your wedding, for your bridal suite or as a night prior stay
(night prior stays are subject to availability).

Prices per room based on 2 guests sharing.
Breakfast is included (except night prior stays).
Several rooms can accommodate families
(£20/extra guest).
Free travel cots available upon request.

Upon confirming a date with us, we will make all rooms available to book from our online site.
We supply a VIP code valid until 6 months prior which gives you control over who books rooms.
Only guests at your wedding may book rooms. Ashton Lodge accommodation is not open to
the general public. We require a minimum of 6 rooms to be purchased.

Coach House Suite:
Up to 2 guests (1 bedroom)
Up to 4 guests (2 bedrooms)
Up to 6 guests (2 bedrooms+Z-bed)
Bridal suite upgrade

Pricing valid for 14 days. Minimum numbers apply on peak dates. Dates on/around bank holidays may incur peak period rates. Required deposit:£1,500.

£195
£260
£295
£120

